Market bulletin by South Carolina Department of Agriculture
The South Carolina 
Department of 
Agriculture recently 
announced a grant 
program to help South 
Carolina growers find 
new markets and expand 
their opportunities by 
attending educational 
events and trade shows.
The Market 
Development Trade 
Show and Educational 
Conference Cost Share 
Program offers partial 
funding for specialty 
crop producers to attend 
certain pre-approved trade shows and conferences.
“Trade shows are a great way for producers to 
explore new markets and foster relationships 
with regional retailers, wholesalers, and food 
service buyers,” explained Katie Pfeiffer, market 
development coordinator for SCDA. “During just 
a two-day conference you can make numerous 
valuable connections that have a huge impact on 
future business, as many of the key players are in 
the same place and there for the same purpose. 
There are also tremendous opportunities to 
learn from peers and industry experts about new 
packaging, logistics, and industry or market trends, 
and more.”
The program is a project of the South Carolina 
Specialty Crop Growers Association and the South 
Carolina Department of Agriculture and is supported 
by USDA Specialty Crop Block Grant funding.
“This cost share program will open doors for 
specialty crop growers who are ready to expand 
and diversify their market outlets,” said LauraKate 
McAllister, director of the South Carolina Specialty 
Crop Growers Association. “We recognize that 
farming can be an expensive operation, and the 
hope with this cost share program is that by 
bearing a portion of the financial burden, we can 
help more growers reap the benefits of attending 
trade shows and educational conferences.”
The application deadline for the 2021–2022 year is 
July 1, 2021.
For more information and to apply, visit agriculture.sc.gov/
grants. For questions, contact Katie Pfeiffer, kpfeiffer@scda.
sc.gov, 803-422-7256, or LauraKate McAllister, landerson@
scda.sc.gov, 803-734-2224.
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Last week, I got to practice my golf swing while working 
on behalf of South 
Carolina farmers. Can’t 
beat that combination.
To celebrate 50 years 
of partnership with 
the Eastern Produce 
Council, the South 
Carolina Department of 
Agriculture hosted the 
Council’s annual meeting 
with a Topgolf event in 
New Jersey. This was 
a chance for produce 
industry buyers to learn 
more about Certified 
South Carolina, make 
some new connections 
and cement old ones. We 
filled them in on the 2021 
produce outlook for South 
Carolina and had some 
productive conversations 
with Northeastern buyers. 
Also in full swing? Spring 
in South Carolina. 
We’ve been getting good 
reports from farmers 
around the state. After 
a later-than-usual start 
due to cool weather, 
strawberries are going 
gangbusters. U-pick 
strawberry farms report 
a good season. We hope 
blueberries will follow suit. 
As vaccination expands 
and restaurants recover 
their business, we’re 
seeing a good market for 
spring vegetables, and 
many consumers continue 
to seek out the direct 
sales and CSAs they 
learn about during the 
pandemic. 
Looking ahead to 
summer, we’re excited for 
IN FULL SWING
NEW GRANT EXPANDS NETWORKING, 
EDUCATION FOR SC GROWERS
B Y  E V A  M O O R E
watermelons, sweet corn, 
peppers, and of course 
peaches. Some areas of 
the state got a frost and 
cold temps on Easter 
weekend and suffered 
some peach damage as 
a result. We’ll keep you 
posted. As we emerge 
from the pandemic, we 
think fresh local produce 
is going to continue as a 
priority with consumers.
On the row crop front, 
corn is in the ground 
and peanut and soybean 
planting has begun. It’s a 
hopeful time for so many 
of us. Most areas of the 
state could use some rain 
on those young crops in 
the ground.
In another great sign of 
spring, our April and May 
Plant and Flower Sales at 
the three State Farmers 
Markets were a real 
success this year. I know 
folks were ready to get out 
in the warm spring air and 
shop for plants, flowers, 
herbs, garden décor, and 
all the other great stuff 
our vendors bring out 
each year. We cancelled 
our spring and fall flower 
sales in 2020 due to the 
pandemic, so there was 
some pent-up demand. 
In fact, the Midlands sale 
set an attendance record 
with 52,600 people 
attending over the course 
of four days. The Pee Dee 
sale welcomed more than 
33,700 visitors. I thank 
our customers, vendors 
and SCDA staff for 
making it all happen. 
Q UA L I F Y I N G  E V E N T S  F O R  2021–22
SOUTHEAST PRODUCE COUNCIL 
SOUTHERN INNOVATIONS
Date: September
Location: Savannah, GA or Nashville, TN
Key Players: Regional produce buyers, 
organics and food service highlighted
PRODUCE MARKETING ASSOCIATION
Date: October
Location: New Orleans, LA (2021)
Key Players: National and international 
produce growers, floral companies and 
equipment and technology companies, national 
level buyers in retail, wholesale, food service





Key Players: Regional growers and farmers, 
experts in the fields of food safety/
marketing/policy/organics/sustainability, 
regional retail buyers and food service
NEW YORK PRODUCE SHOW
Date: December
Location: New York, NY
Key Players: New York/New England 
produce buyers in key target markets – food 
service/retail/ports/terminal




Key Players: Fruit and veg growers from 
across the country, experts in the field of 
specialty crop agriculture, extension agents, 
technology, food safety, marketing, science, 
buyers
SOUTHEAST PRODUCE COUNCIL 
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
Date: Late February/Early March
Location: Varies between Tampa and 
Orlando, FL
Key Players: Regional produce buyers
Growers with South Carolina-based Heron Farms and City Roots attended this year’s 
Southeast Produce Council Southern Exposure trade show. Photo by Kyle Player.
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The Market Bulletin is published on the first and third Thursday 
of each month by the SC Department of Agriculture, Wade 
Hampton Building, Columbia, SC 29201. Periodicals postage 
paid at Columbia, SC 29201.
Postmaster, send address changes to: 
SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 29211
POLICIES FOR ADVERTISING
For full policies, visit: 
agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin/market-bulletin-policies
Only ads pertaining to the production of agricultural products 
and related items are published. Ads are accepted for South 
Carolina items, even if the seller lives out of state, provided 
the item is in state at the time the ad is published and at the 
time of sale.
Ads are published free of charge and in good faith. The Market 
Bulletin reserves the right to edit and verify ads but assumes 
no responsibility for their content.
Ads cannot be accepted from agents, dealers, or commercial 
businesses, including real estate. Sealed bids, legal notices, or 
consignment sales are not accepted.
SUBMITTING ADS
No matter the submission method, you must include the 
advertiser’s name, complete address with zip code and county, 
and phone number with area code with your submission. Do 
not use all capital letters.
• Email: Send ads to marketbulletin@scda.sc.gov. Put the 
words “Market Bulletin ad” in the subject line.
• Online: Go to agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin. Select 
“Submit Market Bulletin Ad” and complete the form. If you 
include your email address, you will receive an automated 
reminder for a renewal.
• Mail: SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 
29211. You must use 8.5 × 11 inch paper.
• Fax: 803-734-0659
The deadline for submitting ads and notices is noon on 
Tuesday of the week before the publication date.
Market Bulletin Office
Monday – Friday • 8 am – 4:30 pm
803-734-2536 • marketbulletin@scda.sc.gov
agriculture.sc.gov/market-bulletin
SCDA State Farmers Markets
SC Market Bulletin Subscription & Renewal Form
Mail completed form with check or money order payable to the SC Department of Agriculture to: SC Market Bulletin, PO Box 11280, Columbia, SC 29211
To subscribe with a credit card online, visit agriculture.sc.gov, click on Market Bulletin, select Subscribe to the Market Bulletin, then follow the prompts.






 New  Renewal
 Paper: $15 / 1 year  Electronic: $10 / 1 year
*Active email address required
 Paper & Electronic: $20 / 1 year
 This is a gift
Check # Renewal ID # N E X T  A D  D E A D L I N E
M AY 11  •  12:00 pm
SOUTH CAROLINA
STATE FARMERS MARKET
3483 Charleston Highway 














Click on the State Farmers Markets 
button for more information about 
each location
S A L E S  &  A U C T I O N S
U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S
Claxton's Auction
May 8 & 15  •  11 am
Special Sale May 16  •  1 pm
Every Saturday. Equine, cows, sheep, goats, pigs, 
camelots, ratites, poultry, and small animals.
18627 Lowcountry Hwy, Ruffin
Contact: William Claxton
843-909-4285  •  wlcjr@yahoo.com
EDITOR






Friends of the Lizard Man 1st Annual 
Scavenger Hunt & Ride
May 15  •  10 am – 2 pm
Fundraiser, $20 donation, includes bog meal & 
drink. Raffles prizes, Trophies for 1-3 place teams. 
The non-profits mission is "Preserving the Legend". 
On the trail, the teams will locate and record letters 
to form a word. Coggins are required.
487 Loop Road, Bishopville
Contact: George Roberts
803-229-2679  •  mwatkins1@sc.rr.com
May Day Plant Sale 
May 15  •  8:30 am – 3 pm
Moore Farms Botanical Garden’s May Day Plant 
Sale is sure to put a spring in your step! The plant 
sale will feature many varieties of choice, hard-to-
find and unusual plants. Staff horticulturists will be 
available to assist you with any questions. We only 
sell what we believe in, so every plant is a winner. 
Self-guided tours of the garden and plant sale. 
Cost: Free.
Moore Farms Botanical Garden
100 New Zion Road, Lake City
843-210-7592
facebook.com/moorefarmsbg
Greenway Speaker Series: Jennifer Pharr Davis
May 15 •  6:15 – 9 pm
Join the Anne Springs Close Greenway in 
welcoming 2012 National Geographic Adventurer 
of the Year Jennifer Pharr Davis! Cost: $21 general 
admission, $15 for Greenway members, Free for 14 
and under. Parking: $5 per car special event parking 
fee paid at the gate (Greenway Parking Passes 
accepted) Picnic add-on: $35 or $50 with wine 
(Serves 2. Includes reusable cool bag, hummus & 
veggies, shrimp cocktail, fruit & cheese and pasta 
salad).
Anne Springs Close Greenway
Field Trial Barn at Adventure Road Entrance
104 Adventure Road, Fort Mill
803-547-4575
facebook.com/ASCGreenway
Saturday Brunch Series at Firefly Distillery
May 8  •  11 am – 2 pm
Join us for our new Brunch Series in partnership 
with the Lowcountry Food Truck Festival! We're 
opening early and each Saturday event will feature 
4 local food trucks from savory to sweet, made for 
brunching. Free to attend, this outdoor event will 
feature live music and a special brunch cocktail 
menu with handcrafted drinks of our Firefly 
favorites. Tours and tastings of the distillery will 
happen every 30 minutes beginning at 12 pm for a 
look inside the distillation process and samples of 
Firefly Spirits. While all ages are welcome to attend 
the event, our Tasting Room is restricted to ages 21+.
Firefly Distillery
4201 Spruill Avenue, North Charleston
843-557-1405  •  info@fireflyvodka.com
facebook.com/FireflyDistillery
Mother's Day Bouquet Workshop and 
Mimosas (with Boone Fox Farm)
May 9  •  10 am – 2 pm
Grab Mom, your original BFF, and head over to 
The FARM this Mother's Day to sip farm-crafted 
mimosas and create a beautiful bouquet. Local 
farmer Brinton Fox will host a hands on flower 
experience for you and your mom. Blooms are 
seasonally and organically grown at Boone Fox 
Farm in Columbia. There will be bottomless, 
farm-crafted mimosas to sip during the workshop. 
Mom will leave with the floral arrangement you 
all create together. Following the workshop, 
you're invited to tour The FARM. The FARM is 
an 8th generation Monts family farm where you 
can disconnect from the demands of modern life. 
Each ticket includes 1 floral arrangement, floral 
workshop, bottomless mimosas for two, and a tour 
of The FARM. Tickets $28–$155 via Eventbrite.
The FARM
1127 Corley Mill Road, Lexington
803-356-4978
facebook.com/THEFARM1780
Mother's Day Brunch at Chattooga Belle Farm
May 9 •  11 am – 2 pm
Celebrate your mom with us at our annual Mother's 
Day Brunch buffet. Reservations Required Tickets 
$28.95 per adult, $12.95 per child 12 and under.
Chattooga Belle Farm
454 Damascus Church Road, Longcreek
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A Q U A C U L T U R E
C A T T L E
BLUEGILL
50¢; Bass, $2; Catfish, 75¢; 
Grass Carp, $10; Minnows, 






$12 each; Blgll/Shlckr, 1–3", 
$55/100; 3–5", $125/100; 





R E M I N D E R  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S
Ads are due by noon (12 
pm) on the Tuesday after 
the latest published issue.
Any ads received after the 
deadline will be considered 
for a subsequent issue.
F A R M  L A B O R
NOTICES ARE ACCEPTED FOR AGRICULTURAL WORK ONLY AND NOT FOR HOUSEWORK, NURSING, OR COMPANIONSHIP NEEDS.
F A R M  L A N D
FARM L AND MUST BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE OWNER, NOT AN AGENT. TRACTS MUST 
BE AT LEAST 5 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION, TIMBER, OR PASTURE. OUT-OF-STATE OWNERS 
— NOT REAL ESTATE AGENTS — MAY NOW SUBMIT ADS FOR L AND IN SOUTH CAROLINA .
F R E S H  P R O D U C E
PRODUCE MUST BE RAW AND NON- PROCESSED. 
RAW MILK, BUTTER, AND CHEESE PRODUCTS MUST 
BE PERMITTED BY THE SC DEPT. OF HEALTH AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL . AN EGG LICENSE IS 
NOT REQUIRED FOR ON-FARM POINTS OF SALE.
G A R D E N
ADS ARE NOT ACCEPTED FROM COMMERCIAL NURSERIES, 
WHICH ARE DEFINED AS HAVING ANNUAL SALES OF $5,000.






9 PREG ANG COWS
3–5 y/o w/calves, $1100 each; 











sired by Basin Payweight, 












Famoda C3 Journey, 
B-9/20/15, BW +1.9, selling 





(2) 15 M/O BULLS
Payweight sons, low BW; 1 




BLK & BLK BALDY HEFRS










4 REG ANG BULLS
AI Select sires, 2 y/o; 





2 BLK ANG BULLS










RED POLL YRLG BULLS
& hefrs, FB, sired by '17 





3 BLK ANG BULLS
1 y/o, $800; 1 y/o Baldy, 











yrlgs & 2 y/o, exc b'lines, 





1 reg blk, 12 m/o, $1700; 1 
PB red bull, 24 m/o, $1500; 




REG BLK ANG BULLS
proven genetics, 15–24 m/o, 
low BW, exc ft & muscle, 










11 MIXED BREED HEFRS






weaned, shots UTD, 8 m/o, 




PB BLK ANG BULLS
15 & 16 m/o, Foresight b'line, 






Fescue resistant, calves on 
ground or virgin fertile 





2ND FRESHENER JERSEY 
COW
in milk, partially trained to 





clutch, engine, hydraulics, 











frt end ldr, dirt blade, bush 
hog, chain saw trees, also 











build & repair ponds, demo, 












CB & Tifton 44, w/Bermuda 






demolition, ponds, driveways, 
















spray weeds, treat fire ants, 






to incl bush hogging, discing, 






timber & yng planted pines, 






mostly wooded, w/wet 
branch, poss sm pond site, 










ORGANIC FARM FRESH 
EGGS






















Apple, Pear, Chestnut, 
& Chinese chestnut, 
persimmon, $15+; sm Emerald 





Duroc cross, proven 





for roasting, hand graded in 










$10/lb; cracked & blown, 
$3.50/lb; in shell, $2.50/lb, 





Fig, Elderberry trees, 
Camellias, $15; grape vines, 
$10; Loquat & Pomegranate 




½BOER ½ SPANISH BILLY





⅞ BOER ⅛ MILK GOATS
B-11/27-28/20; billies, $150 




G O A T S  /  L L A M A S  /  S H E E P
DOZER/TRACKHOE 
TRACTOR RESTORATION
paint, pressure wash, 
mechanic & radiator work 






leather bridles, saddles, 
harnesses & accessories, 





tree work, tractor work 





WANT LONG TERM 
FARRIER
for Arabian horses, well 











WANT 5+A FARM LAND
w/water & elect, Fairfield 





32/flat, $16/flat; giant 
Belgium tomatoes, 48/flat, 





tomato, $1 each; squash, 














4M A R K E T  B U L L E T I N
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
ADS MAY NOT BE SUBMITTED BY COMMERCIAL DEALERS. A CURRENT FARM TAG ISSUED BY THE SCDMV IS REQUIRED ON ALL FARM VEHICLES.
P L A N T S  &  F L O W E R S
ADS ARE NOT ACCEPTED FROM COMMERCIAL NURSERIES, 
WHICH ARE DEFINED AS HAVING ANNUAL SALES OF $5,000.
R A B B I T S
S E E D
ADS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY A CURRENT SEED L AB TEST.
AC-G TRACTOR
w/cults, GC, $2700; Woods 
Finish mwr, R59, for FA 
Cub; 3ph box blade, rolling 





PS, live pwr, new tires, rear 
16.9 R38, more, $5600; frt end 





6sp refer truck, refer not 
working, good DOT sticker, 














HESSTON 530 RND BALER














'94 KIEFER HORSE TRL





JD 430 RND BALER
belts good, rebuilt header, 






Rhino FR15, used, new 





4×5 rnd baler, tailgate, fire 
damage to belts, lights 





18' HD DOVE TAIL TRL












$100; 5' scrape blade & 




2000 FLD 120 DAY CAB
10 spd air ride, wet kit, GC, 
$18,000; 24' Stoll GN 6' bale 





'75 MF 235 TRACTOR





dsl, $5800; 9 shank Athens 
high clearance chisel, $800; 





4wd w/frt end ldr, 400hr, 
$22,500; NH T4.75 4wd w/




(2) 52 MOLINE TRACTORS











GRC, $2500 obo; 7' Morra 
disc mower, $3000; old pull 










JD 71 2R PLNTRS











mod GT310, 2 basket, 3ph, 





Hydro Ax 611EX, 7500 hrs, 






LN, Howse 3pt 12", $400; dirt 
scoop, $200; Gill roll-over 6' 





GC, $2200; 2r 3ph cultiv, 












mod 3206, partially 






$22,000; JD 110 backhoe, 
$20,000; JD 730, $9500; JD 






GRC, 1 new rear tire, foam 












2 basket, $800; JD hay rake, 
$800; 6' box scrape, $150; JD 




ENROSSI 8 WHL V-RAKE











JD 328 SQ BALER
$9500; Morra disc mwr, 
$3500; Morra rake, $1400; 
Morra tedder, $800; all '16 





newly rebuilt dsl eng, new 
tires, starter, generator, 





w/cult, dist, 3pt, $7000; 





or plug, w/barrel, Mechanical 
Transplanter Co mod 1000, 




KMC 6R SUBSOIL BEDDER






w/PS, 2 new rear tires in 
GC, disc harrow, plows, 





6r corn, 18' grain, all shed 
kept, w/all manuals, (2) row 




NH 273 SQ BALER
GWC, $2000; JD hay 
wagon, running gear, adj 




RND HAY BALE SPEAR
frt end ldr mntd, $150; 
spike harrow mod STH84, 




IH 574 DSL TRACTOR
296 hrs, garage kept, $12,900; 
IH 3 btm plow, $1500; 10 disc 





corn/soybean special, 13½', 















$350; 16 disc harrow, $475; 
















2 AC G TRACTORS










used 75 hrs, $2275; Simca/
Belco 6' tiller, used 10 hrs, 






population monitor w/GPS 






w/canopy, new rear tires, 
w/2r cult & plntrs, GC, 
$7500; GMC 7000 boom, 





41'×6", GWC, $2000; 2 






300 gal w/40' hyd spray 
boom, TeeJet valves & 





NH 617 ROTARY CUTTER
9', new belt & knives, 3ph, 
GC, $2500; NH hay rake, 56 & 




JD 8200 GRAIN DRILL











GC, shed kept, 7' sickle bar 





MF 10PT CHISEL PLOW











NH 575 SQ BALER






















min 1 dozen each color, Pres 











$25; Gingkos, $15; Figs, $10; 










$8; 1 gal Azaleas, Lorepedlum, 
Boxwoods, Gardenias, $5; 












Hydrangeas, Lemon Mint, 
Cast Iron plants, Easter Rose, 





weeping willow trees, $10 
each; 3 gal Loropetalums, 
$12 each; Sago Palms, $20 





aka Liriope, hosta, $4 each; Iris, 






$6; gardenias, yel bells, 




























Cocke's Prolific, G-98%, D/
HSD & G-98%, for grinding 




5M A R K E T  B U L L E T I N
H A Y  &  G R A I N
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
'20 FESCUE/MIXED GRASS
4×4 rnd, NR, land fert, no 










$50; 4×5 Crabgrass-Millet, 









4×5 RND COW HAY




4×5 RND MIXED GRASS





4×5 rnd, shed kept, NR, 





tractor trl qty, $450/load w/











used, good for flower/veg 










60' ZERO TURN MWR
Kubota FZ 2100, dsl, 20 hp, 





TroyBilt Horse, GWC, 6hp 










'20 RND HQ CB










3×3×8, 900 lbs, $200; 3×4×8, 
1500 lbs, $260; Timothy/





‘20 4×5 RND CB
net wrap, limed & well fert, 











palleted in barn, fert to 
Waters Ag lab, soil sample, 






4×5 bales, net wrap, $35/
bale; 4 y/o hay, net wrap, 
good mulch for gardens/





net wrap, shed stored, $55; 











4×5, net wrap, under shed, 




'20 4×5 MIXED GRASS











'20 & '21 SQ FESCUE










'21 FESCUE & RYE GRASS






'20 FESCUE 4×5 RND
net, sprayed, fert, shed kept, 






HQ, 21 sq bales/cube, $126/




BRN TOP MILLET MIXTURE
clean grass, 4×5 rnd, net 





OAT & RYE GRASS
$30; Fescue, $25; grass mix, 





$6; shelled corn, 50 lb, $7; 55 




'20 4×5 RND FESCUE




















'20 4×5 RND RYEGRASS









'21 HQ OAT HAY
Prine Ryegrass hay, all 4×5 
net wrap, oat hay, $45/roll; 





'20 HQ 4×5 CB
net wrap, $50 each, free del 
















Crabgrass, Bermuda & Clover 
Buffet, CQ, '20 1st & 2nd 





old, #3/$350; ex lrg farm 
bell, w/wheel, comp, $1200; 






4 rolls, 54'×4000', $25 each 





& hatcher, holds 270 eggs 




SCAG ZERO TURN MWR
52"cut, 25hp Kohler motor, 
1000 hrs, deck lined w/SS, 











SAND CLAY & TOPSOIL
5 ton load, $50/sand clay; 
$75/topsoil, del w/in 20 mi; 





55 GAL FG DRUMS
metal & plastic, open tops, 
lids & rings, $15, $20, $25 
each; 275 gal port tow 





leg-type, 4" jaws, 43"L, $175; 






del, stacked, cut to size, full 





leather/cloth, purple, $250; 





seasoned & rough cut, 2"× 





AIR DRIED PINE LUMBER
2×4×16', $8; 2×6×12', $9; 
2×6×16', $12; 2×8×16', $15; 












for '66 Ford 2000, water 
pump kit, hoses, thermostat, 





$75 for 4'H×6'L rack; 





for market, harvest & 
storage, mod 6425, open, 









2 POLY STORAGE TANKS




4 WHEEL HAY WAGONS






AC-DC Miller, 2500 low hrs, 




TROY BILT WEED EATER





100% pure, 22 tons, $600, free 
















11×24.5, $85; 5 gal buckets 






cut to var sizes, 4–10" dia, 
6'–12'L, $6–$12 each, depend 






hay rake umbrella design, 
12 gourd hanger, $50, heads 





$50/p-up load; Holly 
lumber, red & wht Oak 
lumber, $2/bf; rnd 7' cedar 





fiberglass, $75; lrg Columbian 





$95; hand corn sheller, EC, 
$75; 3hp irrig pump, new, $250, 










(2) 6000 GAL TANKS





P O U L T R Y
10–14 W/O ROOS
BR, RIR, Welsummer, Light 
















$25/pr; extra jacks, $10 each; 










WHT & SILVER KINGS
Homers, $15 each; Rollers, $12 
each; Giant Runts, $75 each; 




















HYLINE RED LAYING HENS














6M A R K E T  B U L L E T I N
EACH AD MUST LIST SPECIFIC ANIMALS.
W A N T  –  L I V E S T O C K
W A N T  –  M I S C E L L A N E O U S
USED TIN
plastic, roofing sheets, 5 gal 






any size, & old farm bell, any 































ISO Celadon (true blue) 




W A N T  –  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
ROP


















8 M/O DRY DAIRY COWS
no hefrs, must be vet checked, 
can buy up to 10 at a time, 




AUTO SEX KING PIGEONS
Swiss Mondane pigeons, 














FIELDS OF LONG LEAF 
PINE STRAW





& syrup kettle, doesn't have 





Pine pulpwood & Hdwd, we 





















anvils, any size wash pots, 
old lighting rod w/balls 






hdwd pine, all types of 
thinning or clear cut, pay 




SOUTH CAROLINA CORN AND SOYBEAN ACREAGE 
COULD INCREASE IF PRICES REMAIN HIGH
B Y  C L E M S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  C O L L E G E  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E ,  F O R E S T R Y  A N D  L I F E  S C I E N C E S
BLACKVILLE, S.C. – Corn and soybean prices are 
rising which means more South Carolina farming 
acres could be allocated for these commodities.
During the 2021 Clemson Extension Corn and 
Soybean Meeting, held via Zoom, Clemson 
Extension corn and soybean specialist Michael 
Plumblee told participants 2020 was one of the 
“most productive years” for corn in South Carolina. 
Soybean acreage and yields for 2020 also were 
strong.
“If prices remain high, I expect we could see 
acreage split about even between corn, cotton and 
soybeans,” said Plumblee, who was named Clemson 
Cooperative Extension Service corn and soybean 
specialist in December. 
“Depending on what 
happens with fertilizer 
prices, corn acres may 
not go up quite as high 
as they would have, but 
we’re competing with 
soybean acres and with 
$14 per bushel soybeans, 
a price we have not seen 
in more than four years. 
Still, I do believe acreage 
for both commodities 
will increase compared 
with the past few years.”
South Carolina had 
one of the best-yielding 
corn crops ever in 2020. 
Information from the 
United States Department of Agriculture National 
Agricultural Statistics Service (USDA-NASS) for 
2020 shows 400,000 acres of corn were planted, 
yielding an average of 132 bushels per acre.
A total of 310,000 acres of soybeans were planted, 
yielding an average of 35 bushels per acre and 
190,000 acres of cotton were planted yielding an 
average of 778 pounds per acre.
Much of the state’s corn and soybean acreage is 
located on dryland. Timely rains helped create 
historical yields for farmers in 2020. To help 
farmers hopefully continue this trend, Plumblee 
said the Clemson Soybean Production Guide is 
being updated for 2021 and will be available online 
soon. An updated Corn Production Guide is 
anticipated to be available at the beginning of 2022.
Plumblee also talked about soil temperature 
recommendations for planting corn, as well as 
corn and soybean Official Variety Tests (OVT) 
data available online and the county corn hybrid 
demonstrations that will be planted across the 
state. Enterprise budgets are now available online 
from the Clemson Extension agribusiness team.
“If you’re still making decisions on what hybrids 
or varieties you’re going to select for your farm I 
highly recommend you look at the variety tests 
data and use the enterprise budgets to help you 
make some of your decisions on what you’re going 
to plant this year,” said Plumblee who is housed at 
the Edisto Research and Education Center (REC).
About 150 people attended the two virtual meetings 
Plumblee organized.
As for current commodity prices, Nathan Smith, 
director of the Clemson Extension agribusiness 
team located at the Sandhill REC, said new crop 
cotton has been trading in the 78 to 80 cent per 
pound range. April 7 trading was slightly above 
80 cents per pound. Old-crop cotton was trading 
roughly the same but a little lower by about half a 
cent per pound.
Scott Mickey, farm business consultant and 
member of the agribusiness team, said the 
prospective plantings report indicated fewer acres 
than the trade was expecting. Corn and soybeans 
traded up last Wednesday (March 31) and have been 
easing higher this week (April 7). November beans 
are trading at $12.70 per bushel and December corn 
is at $4.86 per bushel.
“These are attractive prices for many South 
Carolina producers,” Mickey said.
Following Plumblee’s presentation, researchers 
from the Pee Dee Research and Education Center 
(REC) and Edisto REC discussed insects, diseases, 
weeds, and fertilizer options.
B T  C O R N  H E L P S  C O N T R O L 
INSECTS, PROTECT ENVIRONMENT
The European corn borer was once a threat for 
South Carolina corn growers, but since the arrival 
of Bt (Bacillus thuringiensis) corn, populations 
of this pest have waned to the point of no longer 
being a pest for now.
“European corn borers used to be abundant here in 
South Carolina,” said Francis Reay-Jones, Clemson 
entomologist and Integrated Pest Management 
program coordinator housed at the Pee Dee REC. 
“But in the 15 years that I’ve been here, I’ve yet to 
see one.”
European corn borer populations have declined 
over time, in part, because of the widespread use 
of Bt corn. Bt products farmers buy today contain 
Story continues on page 7
South Carolina farmers planted 310,000 acres of soybeans in 2020.
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two or three toxins, expanding the range of insects 
that are suppressed or controlled. Toxins in Bt corn 
target pests above ground as well as pests below 
ground known as rootworms. Because rootworms 
tend to be more of a problem where corn is planted 
year after year in the same fields, this insect is not a 
problem in the Southeast where corn commonly is 
planted as a rotation crop.
Fall armyworm and corn earworm are two insects 
controlled or suppressed by Bt toxins in South 
Carolina corn crops. Fall armyworms annually 
migrate to South Carolina from the Caribbean and 
southern Florida. This insect tends to show up late 
in the growing season.
The corn earworm creates its own set of problems. 
This insect is developing resistance to several Bt 
toxins. Resistance issues with Bt corn are leading to 
resistance issues in Bt cotton.
“Resistance is a major concern because, although 
corn is the preferred host, corn earworms also 
can attack cotton, where the insect is known as 
bollworm, as well as soybean and other host crops,” 
Reay-Jones said.
Stink bugs are probably the most significant 
economic pest of corn in South Carolina. Stink 
bugs are more of a problem in corn planted in 
no-till fields with heavy cover, corn growing in 
fields adjacent to wheat, in corn planted behind 
soybeans and in corn fields planted near woods.
Bifenthrin should be used for stink bug 
management in corn.
SOYBEAN INSECTS: STEM FEEDERS, 
D E F O L I AT O R S,  P O D  F E E D E R S
Many insects that create problems in corn also are 
problematic for soybeans. Jeremy Greene, a Clemson 
entomologist housed at the Edisto REC, said the 
most problematic species can be categorized as stem 
feeders, defoliators, or pod feeders.
“These insects don’t occur all season,” Greene said. 
“Some of them are problematic during a specific 
window. We usually deal with these insects during 
a particular part of the season, so that’s helpful.”
Insecticides, specifically pyrethroids, are effective 
in helping control stem feeders such as the 
threecornered alfalfa hopper and kudzu bugs. In 
addition, Greene believes early management could 
be beneficial in controlling the threecornered 
alfalfa hopper. Kudzu bugs have made a rebound 
in recent years, after significant suppression by 
natural enemies and Mother Nature.  Treatment 
thresholds for these stem feeders are listed in the 
Clemson Pest Management Handbook.
Treatment thresholds for defoliators, such as 
grasshopper, soybean looper, green cloverworm, 
and velvetbean caterpillar, are 30% defoliation 
before mid-bloom and 15% defoliation after 
mid-bloom. Greene advises growers to start 
stamping out grasshoppers early as they are 
“difficult to control, especially when they are 
large.” Use 2 ounces of Dimilin per acre to treat 
for grasshopper nymphs, especially if the stand is 
threatened early. Dry conditions and minimum 
tillage operations favor grasshopper reproduction.
Soybean growers also should map out an attack 
plan for pod feeders, such as stink bugs and 
podworm. Insecticides, particularly pyrethroids, 
are effective against stink bugs, and Greene said 
thresholds should be set at 1 stink bug per row foot 
or 1-2 stink bugs per 10 sweeps.
Podworm, also known as the corn earworm 
or bollworm also targets pods and seeds and 
is becoming more difficult to control with 
pyrethroids, often requiring similar insecticides as 
used to control the soybean looper.
BT SOYBEANS ON THE HORIZON?
Genetic engineering of crops has been combined 
with selective breeding and cross-breeding to select 
for plants with more desirable traits for decades. 
Information from 
the National Center 
for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI) 
shows in 1911, German 
scientist Ernst Berliner 
isolated a bacterium 
he called Bacillus 
thuringiensis (Bt) from 
flour moth caterpillars. 
It was soon determined 
the bacterium was 
specifically toxic to 
certain insect groups and 
not others. In the 1920s, Bt was harnessed as a tool 
for pest control and, since the mid-1990s, corn and 
cotton have been engineered to produce toxic Bt 
proteins in commercially available varieties.
Clemson researchers have been testing Bt soybeans 
at the Edisto REC since 2013. Greene said the 
product being tested is “very good at controlling 
caterpillar insects and could be available in the 
United States within the next few years.”
W E E D  U P D AT E S
Weeds are a problem for many farmers and the 
popular corn herbicide atrazine recently completed 
its review for re-registration.
“Atrazine is a very inexpensive, foundation 
herbicide that has been used in corn herbicide 
programs for years in South Carolina,” said Mike 
Marshall, Clemson Extension weed specialist, also 
housed at the Edisto REC. “Although a very popular 
herbicide, atrazine’s soil residual efficacy on weeds 
has decreased over time which means additional 
herbicides are needed for corn weed management.”
For later season weed problems, there are several 
options for corn including Aim, Glyphosate, 
Paraquat and 2,4-D amine for preharvest; and 
Glyphosate, Paraquat and 2,4-D amine for 
post-harvest.
For weed control in soybeans, Marshall said 
Xtendimax, Tavium and Engenia were granted new 
5-year labels in Fall 2020, adding South Carolina 
is applying for a 24c label for these dicamba 
herbicides. XtendFlex soybeans were approved 
in 2020. These soybeans are tolerant to dicamba, 
glyphosate and glufosinate (Liberty).
C O N T R O L  N E M AT O D E S  A N D  U S E 
C O R R E C T  F E R T I L I Z E R  O P T I O N S
In talking about diseases and nematodes, John 
Mueller, Clemson plant pathologist at the Edisto 
REC, said stubby root nematodes on corn has 
become a big issue in recent years. Researchers are 
trying to determine why this increase has happened.
“Using nematicides is our best control option 
right now along with avoiding planting corn 
continuously in the same field,” Mueller said.
Farmers who use the nematicide Counter 20G 
at 6.5 pounds per acre should avoid using ALS 
(acetolactate synthase) herbicides at planting 
or run the risk of phytotoxicity. Seed treatment 
nematicides are available and other nematicides 
such as Propulse and Velum  can be applied 
in-furrow. Corn can be an effective rotation crop to 
help control soybean cyst nematode and reniform 
nematode on other crops.
“We do have some 
options when it comes 
to nematicides,” he 
said, “But first, get out 
and sample your fields 
to make sure you have 
a nematode problem 
and then we’ll devise a 
strategy to deal with it.”
Foliar disease is 
another issue on 
corn. Mueller said 
early season problems with Physoderma brown 
spot and stalk rot have been seen in recent years. 
Avoiding continuously planting corn in the same 
field will help control this disease. Farmers who 
use a fungicide to control Physoderma brown spot 
and stalk rot must apply it early in the growing 
season, preferably in-furrow, at-planting. Applying 
a fungicide just before tasseling will be too late 
to control Physoderma brown spot. Other foliar 
diseases include: Northern Corn Leaf Spot, Gray 
Leaf Spot, Northern Corn Leaf Blight, Southern 
Corn Leaf Blight, Common Rust and Southern 
Rust. Resistance varieties are available to several 
of these diseases and should be the first control 
option. Mueller says to check the varieties you 
want to buy to be sure they have resistance.
In a discussion on fertility, Bhupinder Farmaha, 
Clemson soil nutrient management specialist from 
the Edisto REC, said nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium are important elements for corn and 
soybeans.
“We must keep in mind that we do need to have a 
good fertility program to raise high-yielding crops 
for both corn and beans,” Farmaha said.
A good soil sampling strategy is essential to 
accurately assess the field’s nutrient status, apply 
lime to balance pH and supply adequate nutrients 
through fertilizers to raise high-yielding corn and 
soybean. Farmers should also use plant tissue 
testing during the growing season to correct any 
nutrient deficiencies. It is highly recommended to 
frequently do sub-soil testing when depth to the 
hardpan is no greater than 20 inches and disrupted 
by in-row subsoiling.
Fertilizer application rates should be adjusted based on 
sub-soil nutrient reserves, especially for phosphorus 
and potassium. Nitrogen recommendations for 
corn in South Carolina are based on yield goals. 
Therefore, it is essential to set realistic yield goals 
based on field history, Farmaha said.
If corn and soybean prices continue to remain high, Clemson 
experts believe more farming acres will be planted in these 
crops this year.
CORRECTION
We failed to specify how much sugar to use in the Strawberry Pie recipe in our April 1 issue. The recipe uses 1 cup of sugar. Our apologies!
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B Y  S C  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  N A T U R A L  R E S O U R C E S
COLUMBIA, S.C. (April 20, 2021) — Officials 
with the S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
(SCDNR) are concerned about a rabbit disease 
that affects wild and domestic rabbits and is nearly 
always fatal.
Rabbit Hemorrhagic Disease Virus-2 (RHDV2) is 
a highly contagious disease that affects all rabbits. 
Fortunately, humans are not susceptible to RHDV2, 
but they can inadvertently spread the virus.
“This is a highly contagious disease that can persist 
in the environment for a very long time,” said 
Michael Hook, Small Game Project leader with the 
S.C. Department of Natural Resources (SCDNR). 
“These factors make disease control efforts extremely 
challenging once it is in wild rabbit populations.”
An outbreak began in 2020 in the southwestern 
U.S. and is causing the deaths of some species 
TAKING WILD TURKEY EGGS AND RELEASING PEN-RAISED TURKEYS IS ILLEGAL
The South Carolina Department of Natural 
Resources (SCDNR) is frequently contacted 
concerning wild turkey nests that appear to be 
abandoned, resulting in concern for the welfare of 
the nest and eggs.
Some people have the desire to take the eggs and 
attempt to hatch them, however, it is against the 
law to rob any wild turkey nests or to possess wild 
turkey eggs.
In South Carolina, nesting by wild turkeys typically 
begins in mid-April and continues through May, 
with most poults hatching by mid-June. Farmers 
who are cutting and baling hay are likely to see 
the nests/eggs as turkeys nest around the same 
time. Although hens are occasionally killed by the 
equipment, many times they are simply flushed 
from the nest and typically do not return because 
there is no cover left in the field once the hay is cut.
USDA NRCS ANNOUNCES FUNDING FOR AGRICULTURE INNOVATION IN SC
THOSE INTERESTED IN APPLYING MUST DO SO BY JUNE 1  BY MIDNIGHT
B Y  U S D A  N R C S
COLUMBIA, S.C. — The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s South Carolina Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (SC NRCS) is providing grants 
for agricultural innovation projects Those interested 
in applying must do so by June 1 by midnight.
The SC NRCS will fund $500,000 in Conservation 
Innovation Grants (CIG). Funds will be awarded 
through a statewide competitive grants process 
and eligible applicants include state and local 
governments, Tribal governments, eligible private 
business and individuals.
“The purpose of CIG is to stimulate the 
development and adoption of innovative 
conservation approaches and technologies in 
conjunction with agricultural production,” said 
Terry Kelly, SC State Resource Conservationist. 
“We expect CIG projects to lead to conservation 
technologies, management systems, and innovative 
approaches like market-based systems, to find 
their way into government technical manuals and 
guides, and to the private sector.”
Two emphasis areas identified for this call for 
proposals include: water quality activities which 
evaluate on-farm field trials and demonstration 
projects with a focus on the core conservation 
practices in any watershed in South Carolina; 
of native wild rabbits. Wild rabbits at breeding 
facilities, and pet rabbits may be also at risk. 
RHDV2 has been detected in Arizona, California, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah, Wyoming, 
Mexico, and most recently in Florida.
Symptoms displayed by rabbits infected with 
RHDV2 may include any of the following: loss of 
appetite, lethargy, high fever, seizures, jaundice, 
bleeding from the nose, mouth, or rectum, 
difficulty breathing, and sudden death.
The virus is transmitted by direct and indirect 
contact, according to Hook. Direct contact occurs 
when a rabbit comes into physical contact with an 
infected rabbit or the urine or feces of an infected 
rabbit. Indirect contact occurs when a rabbit 
comes into contact with objects contaminated by 
the virus, including clothing worn by people who 
have handled contaminated objects or infected 
rabbits. Also, the virus can be spread through rabbit 
products such as fur, meat, or wool. Insects, birds, 
rodents, predators, and pets have also been known 
to spread RHDV2.
Hook said sick rabbits or rabbits found dead 
should not be collected or handled. If you find a 
dead rabbit in the wild or in a running enclosure, 
please leave the carcass and contact your local 
SCDNR biologist or conservation officer. If you 
have a sick or dead domestic rabbit take it to your 
local veterinarian who can send it to the Clemson 
Veterinary Diagnostic Center for examination.
“Educating yourself and others about RHDV2 
is one of the best ways to help protect South 
Carolina’s rabbits,” Hook said.
Check clemson.edu/public/lph/ahp/species/rabbit.
html for more detailed information.
Hens also continue to roost in trees as normal 
while laying and do not begin continuous 
incubation until all egg laying is complete. That 
being the case, finding an unattended turkey nest 
is not uncommon. Once again, concern for the 
welfare of the nest and eggs leads individuals to 
take the eggs and attempt to care for them.
Laws prohibiting robbing turkey nests and 
possessing eggs are in place for a good reason. Wild 
turkeys that are hatched by humans lose virtually 
all the instincts that allow them to survive in the 
wild. Additionally, many attempts to hatch eggs are 
for the purpose of raising the birds to be released 
to increase local turkey populations. However, not 
only do these pen-raised turkeys have poor survival, 
they are often commingled with other domestic fowl 
which may harbor diseases that could be detrimental 
to wild turkeys in the area if the pen-raised birds 
escape or are released. State law also prohibits the 
release of pen-raised turkeys into the wild.
Purchasing “wild” strain turkeys that are for sale by 
poultry hatcheries is also illegal since it is unlawful 
to import any wild turkey into the state.
SCDNR has contacted many of these hatcheries 
and asked them to place South Carolina on the “no 
ship to” list in their advertisements. South Carolina 
is noted for having the purest strain of Eastern wild 
turkeys and this importation restriction is in place 
to protect the genetic integrity of our native birds, 
in addition to guarding against diseases that may 
be associated with hatchery birds. This importation 
restriction only pertains to wild turkeys or birds 
advertised as being from wild stock and not to 
domestic varieties of turkeys like the Bronze, 
Bourbon Red, and Narragansett.
There are approximately 50,000 spring turkey 
hunters in South Carolina and turkey hunting 
contributes approximately $40 million annually to 
the state’s economy.
and on-farm trials to improve soil health on 
cropland and pastureland in any watershed in 
South Carolina. Up to 10 percent of the total 
funds available for CIG in FY 2021 is set aside 
for proposals from Historically Underserved 
producers, veteran farmers or ranchers, or 
community based organizations comprised of 
or representing these 
entities, as well as 
projects located in ‘food 
deserts’ (Low-income 
census tracks with a 
substantial number of 
residents with low levels 
of access to retail food 
outlets selling healthy 
and affordable foods).
Award amounts for a 
single award in FY 2021 
will range from $50,000 
to $115,000. The call for 
proposals requires applicants to share at least 50% 
of total project costs.
In addition, the watersheds with the highest 
priorities for this grant are Smith Swamp in Marion 
County, Big Creek-Little Saluda River in Saluda 
County, Upper Little Saluda River and Upper CAW, 
CAW Swamp – North Fork Edisto River in Calhoun 
and Orangeburg counties.
To submit a proposal by the June 1 deadline, visit 
grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html and 
enter NOFO0001084 for specifics on the SC NRCS 
CIG opportunity.
To learn more about the CIG, visit nrcs.usda.
gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/
financial/cig. To apply, visit grants.gov/web/grants/
learn-grants/grants-101/pre-award-phase.html You 
can contact Terry Kelly, terry.kelly@usda.gov or 
you can visit the South Carolina NRCS website at 
nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/site/sc/home.
